P LAYA DEL CARMEN , MEXICO
Ideally located between the lush Riviera Maya jungle and
Playa del Carmen’s longest stretch of palm lined beach, the
Mahekal Beach Resort is the perfect spot for a relaxing
getaway, destination wedding, group retreat or family
vacation. By December 2015, this intimate beach resort will
feature 194 individual thatched-roof bungalows, three bars,
three open aired restaurants, diving and wáter sports, four
pools. The Mahekal Beach Resort will complete a full $15
million renovation of the public areas, restaurants, guest
rooms and pools and a Mayan inspired Spa.
Inspired by “GypSet Style,” Mahekal’s interior design
embodies a Bohemian gypsy lifestyle with colorful
Mexican accents and handcrafted touchs. The beachside
firepit is an excellent location to relax listening to the
waves, enjoy a glass of wine and bask in the warm glow of
our Caribbean ambiance.
C ONTACT M AHEKAL

BEACH RESORT :

General Information: info@mahekalplaya.com
Contracts: ventas@mahekalplaya.com
Weddings/events: groupsandweddings@mahekalplaya.com

Location: Located in the heart of Playa del Carmen
between Calle 38 Norte and the Caribbean Sea.
Walking distance to Quinta Avenida
Guestrooms: 122 unique palapa style guestrooms
with terraces and hammocks. Our bungalow rooms
offer garden, jungle, ocean view and ocean front views.
Four penthouse suites for ultimate luxury
Dining:
Las Olas, and Cocina Restaurants for
breakfast, lunch and dinner. Boli’s bar for signature
cocktails. Itzi bar for poolside snacks and drinks
Meal Plan:
Modified American Plan includes
breakfast daily plus one additional meal, either dinner
or lunch. Alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages are
not included.
Facilities and Features: Four pools, three bars,
three restaurants (buffet and a la carte), Spa, direct
beachfront access, dive center, concierge, wedding
services, Free Wi-Fi, airport transfers (fee)

Calle 38 Norte Playa del Carmen, Quintana Roo Mexico 77710
Mexico Telephone (+52) 984 873 0611
Toll Free numbers: Reservations US: 1-877 -235-4452
Mexico: 01 800 836 8942

R ESTAURANTS /B ARS *
Las Olas Restaurant and Bar
Hours of Operation:
Breakfast
Lunch
Bar Service (Las Olas)

G UESTROOMS
Garden View: Quiet and relaxing cabañas. Located on the first

7:00am – 11:00 am
12:00pm – 5:00 pm
11:00 am – 7:00 pm

Our beautiful beach side restaurant with her stunning views of our great
turquoise Caribbean sea and new infinity pool. Featuring breakfast and lunch
daily. Our signature drink here is the Paloma with fresh grapefruit and fruit
infused tequila. Enjoy Las Olas for Sunset.

Cocina

level, these rooms are within 75 meters to the beach and only steps away
from the pool. Surrounded by lush green gardens and a beautiful
Mexican fountain.

Garden View Palapa: Cabañas with Palapa roofs are located in
a tranquil and relaxing garden. Located on the first or second floor of a
casita, these rooms are within 75 to 50 meters from the beach and only
steps away from the pool surrounded by lush green gardens and a
beautiful Mexican fountain.

Hours of Operation: 6:30 pm–10:00pm

Ocean View:

Our main buffet dining restaurant featuring cuisine of the region with a North,
Central and South American flair. House made Ropas tacos, fresh ceviche’s,
steak with jalapeño chimmichurri, yucca fries, and fresh fish from today's catch
are just some of the delicious and inviting dishes found in our Cocina.

Ocean View Palapa: Rooms provide ocean views from the first or

Boli’s Bar-located just off the main lobby
Hours of Operation: 11:00 am–midnight (Until the last guest leaves)
This cozy bar is designed to match the spirit of our amazing concierge, Boli. A
classic spirits bar with hand pressed fresh juices, cucumber jalapeño and
tamarind infused margarita with a spiced chili rim or classic margaritas on the
rocks are specialties of the house. Fun diversions at Boli’s include pool tables,
ping pong, televisions and a library.

Itzi
Hours of Operation:

11:00 am - 7:00 pm (Weather Depending)

Named after a Mayan princess, our pool bar is the place to relax. House baked
telera breads with pulled chicken, avocado and fresh cheese, crunchy fried
tortilla chips with tomatillo salsa and a fresh tuna fish salad with Passion fruit
dressing poolside.

Happy Hour

5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

We provide daily happy hour from 5-6 p.m. in all bars. Beers and cocktails vary
from USD $2.50 - $8.00 depending on brand and ingredients during Happy
Hour. Non Happy Hour prices are slightly higher. Pricing is subject to change

Fire Pit Fridays

8:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Each Friday the beachside fire pit is the place to unwind. Relax and enjoy
freshly blended cocktails, beer or wine. Listen to live acoustic jazz music and
immerse yourself in the seaside air. A pleasing way to start your weekend.

These rooms offer views of the Caribbean sea and
may be on the first floor. Features two queen-size beds or a King size
bed. Private terrace with hammocks, just 25 meters to the beach.

second floor. These rooms can feature a King size bed or two double beds,
private terrace, hammocks and are just a few steps away from the white
sandy beach.

Penthouse: These exquisite Penthouses are located on the third floor
of our renovated bungalows and features a romantic moon shower on the
terrace overlooking the sea. The ceramic artisan sink in bathroom adds
more Mexican Décor. A king-size spacious room opens onto a private
hardwood floor terrace with hammocks. Room for 2 adults only, no
children.

Ocean Front:

These spacious casitas feature direct ocean front
views with private plunge pools. Offers either one king size or two
queen size beds decorated with organic fabrics and artisanal embroidered
pillows complemented with native tropical hardwood furniture. The
bathroom features a two person rain shower with a floor decorated in
river stones and artisanal ceramic sinks. A large terrace with two
hammocks and palapa style roofs.

O N S ITE A MENITIES


*Drinks Additional, does not include food or appetizers

*All Restaurant/Bar hours of operation subject to change








Internet/Wi-Fi-Mahekal offers two levels of fast wi-fi service
throughout the resort. Basic complimentary wi-fi is perfect for emails, uploading pictures and listening to music. Our higher speed
premium choice for an additional fee and is ideal for streaming
feature length, dense movies or playing media rich games.
Dive Center-Cyan Ha has dive programs for just about all ages.
From shallow dive trips, cenote exploration to deep water full day
dives. Our on site dive center can help to make your underwater
experience both magical and memorable.
Spa-Beachside massage services available. Stop by the concierge
desk to make a reservation
Mexican Ceramics-Discover your creative and artistic talents
through our ceramic painting classes. Juliana helps with the finer
points of Mexican art and you have a personal keepsake to bring
home.
Bicycle Rentals-Enjoy the quaint town of Playa del Carmen twowheel style on one of our new logo bikes. Stop by our concierge
desk to rent one by the day or hour.

